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1 1 siUed my Uncle SUm the otl'.c r
n:,-h- t what he thought had caust--
tli panic which we are having.

Jle. replied, "Tes, the panic, my oh,
that stir up they're having over yon-
der in New lork. It's a sorry affair,
sure as you live It's a sorry come off.
No real need for it, sir, no need lor
it, I say. Your Aunt LummW (that
is. what ay Uncle Sam calls his sister,
Columbia) was saying the other day
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of the .cm.I;iy school
for another year. . The following
compose the board of steward: M.
W. White. T. H. Pcgram, .Marvin
Brown, James W. Brown, B. -- a,
Troutman, S. 8. Denny, J. W. But-
ler, W, . W. Evans. Dr. F. A . C.

L. Moore, S. B. Harris,
W. F. Gabriel, J. C. McLean, J, B.
Martin and K. M. Culp.

The matter was brought up before
the board and the board voted to
extend an Invitation to the Western
North Carolina Conference to hold

. Iaycas jzst I have use J your Pure lUt Whiskey b r.y practic;
with very satisfactory results.' Recentty I had occcaioa to administer
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey 23 per directions to an anaemic patient ci
mine, and I anticipate remsrljlly f c J results.- - With many thanks for '

your introducing a pure tonic stimulant for the benefit cf the public and
practitioners of medicine, I am, Lorenzo Walts, 11. D., Aug. 0ih, 1907. '

The doctor's letter is one talcn at ran Jen frcci thousand of , --

similiar ones received extollinj the virtues cf t!.!s rcat family medicine. .

Is an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain; great care being used to., '

have every kernel thoroughly malted, thus destroying the germ of the seed
and producing a predigested liquid food in the form of a pale malt, which ;

is the most effective tonic stimulant and invigorator known to. science;'; '

softened by warmth and moisture its payability and freedom from injurious ; ", --

substances renders it so that it can be retained by the most sensitive stomach. " "
,

, . It Is an absolutely pure, gentle and invigorating stimulant and tonic,;
builds up the nerve tissues tones up the heart, gives power to the brain,
strength and elasticity to the muscles and richness to the blood." : It brings I M

into action all the vital forces, it makes digestion perfect, and enables you, , '

to get from the food you eat the n6urishment it contains. It is invaluable" v

for overworked men. delicate women 1 . 'fsTSsT " J

'". : 4 U Tlsa Cl.f.crvtr.
fcooresvllle, Nov.. 9. Hon.

'
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Klichen is scheduled to be at rroorc-vllle-Thursd-

and wlh make an
Th .place of the speaking has

not yet decided on. -

The remains of Mr. Ernest Shep-
herd, who died in Winston-Sale- m

Thursday morning from Injuries re-
ceived in the Iron foundry, were
brought here yesterday afternoon and
were interred in the family bury-
ing ground in the city.: cemetery.
The services at the-grav- e wers con-
ducted by Rev, W; S. Wilson. The
following were here to attend , the
funeral: Mr. J. W. Shepherd, Mr.
and Mrs. William Shepherd,; Mr., Jim
Shepherd and Mrs. Norfleet, of Wins-
ton; Mrs. C. H. Williamson, of Leaks-viHe- ;v

Mrs. Sue .Alexander, Mrs.
Moore, and two daughters, Lucy and
Mary, of Statesville- - , " v ; ? v

Miss Janle Young, who lives pear
Mooresville, continue very ill.

The work on the new Methodist
church is progressing finely and the
masons are now building the tower.
They have reached the belfry :und
wll place the ? belfry t atones this
week. 3-'-i'v .: v,::-i:,- .

Miss Llllle Mae Tomlhv the attrac- -'

tlve anil accomplished daughter 'fof
Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Tomlin, of States-vin- e,

has returned to her home after
vlaltlng.. friends herev

Miss Nell Templeton went to Char
lotte Friday afternoon to visit Mrs.
John McNeely.-- iMr. Henry Ramsey,
of Churlotte, was. a visitor In town
this week.-Mi8- ses Julia and Edna
St.rewalt are Melting :i In 5 Davidson
this week.- - Rev ; F. Biaty return-- e

to Mooresville Wedhesday evening
after trip 4o the western part of
the State. Dr. and Mfc W. P. Cra-
ven, of Hopewell, are vlsltlnj Mr.
and Mrs. John A, Craven. v

Tho county- - high 4 school ; at
Harmony Opened Tuesday ? with
about ' 80. i; pupils. Mr... J. W.
Van 'Hoy, ' la acting aa principal
until Mr. Morgan, of Ffahk'ln coun-
ty, . arrives, when Mr. Van Hoy:- - will
take second place. Miss Bessie Nich-
olson Is the third teachers

The "people 'at Scotts s.r th kind
of folks who take hold of a good
thing .when they have an opportuni-
ty, r- Two hundred dollars will be
set aside from their local tax fund
to secure a Ilk amount front' ' the
State for the support ' of a county
high echool there. They are com-
mencing ' work; on an ; additional
building and until it shall be com-
pleted the school will be taught In
tho house they already have.

Presiding Elder J H. Weaver, of
Statesville, was . here Tuesday and
Tuesday night and preached In the
Methodist church and. conducted the
local Quarterly Conference of the
Church year.

The finances of the church were
found to 'be In good shape, and all
Indications are that a full settlement

i. tit.. j : , ;

Kcv. j. c. v.
l ts The C! - rvi r.

fp'-ncf- Nov. wwii"1.'
conference for r Sieilnil-- t rti-iw-

ass held here limt nmht by the pm-um-

elder, Ur. I). Atkins, at which reports tor
tne year's work were nmdw hy the rtor
Hvv. J. E. Gny. The church was shown
to be in excellent condition snd that tho
year has bten a successful one. The an-

nual election of a board of stewards re-

sulted in the selection of the following:
W. H. Burton, :f A, W. Hic ks. J. W.
Young, G. 8. Lane. H. W. Hoit, M, l
Smoot, J. K. Kennerly, J. R. Thomas,
M. 'ft. Hcyle and K. K. Hartsfleld. A.
W. Hick was superintendent
of the Sunday school. '

. That following resolution was unanim-
ously passed by the coherence: '

'Kesold That' th quarterly confer-
ence of Sooncer M. B. church, South,
place itself pn record es being greatly
pleased with the work of Rev. J. K. Gay
as pastor of this church for the past four
vears. His sermons have been forceful
and original, ' fearlessly delivered and
are believed tc have been productive of
great good In Bpencer. He has endeared
himself in an unusual war to the mem-
bers of the church as well as to all the
people of the town.- - The conference and
board of 'steawrds part with Rev, Mr.
Gay with sincere fegrets but feel thst
ho will be equally successful in any nas--

toral i charge to which he may be sent
by tho Annual Conference."

It was ordered that a copy of the reso-
lution be furnished Mr, Gay toy the sesre-tar- y.

T)r. M. L. Smoot . r v

During his pastorate Rev, Mr. Gay has
been heard by - large and appreciative
congregations. : The churr h membership
has been Increased by lfi6 membrs and
mahr improvements made on the church
building this year, including new win-
dows, repainting inside and out, the
building of a cupalo, ote. A handsome
new parsonage has also been erected on.
the church lot and Is one of the best of
the kind In the Conference.

CRIMIXAL ASSAULT CHARGED.

Turner WhltseU Placed on Trial at
RcldsvlUe on Serious Accusation.

Special to The Observer.
Reldsvllio, Nov. urner Whltsett.

colored, was arraigned for trial in tho
Superior Court at Wentworth yesterday
morning on the charga of t having at-

tempted a criminal assault upon the per-
son of Miss Edna Johnston, the

daughter of the late James Johnston,
In the yard of her homi early one morn-
ing a tew weeks ago. The attempted as-

sault. It will be remembered,' occurred
In on of 'the principal residence sections
of Reiduville.

Upon a description of her assailant
given by Miss Johnston, Whltsett was
arrested, snd before she recovered from
n severe nsrvous shock to attend a pre-
liminary hearing the authorities thought
best, as a precautionary measure, to put
Whltsett In the Raleigh- - Penitentiary for
MSfo keeping. ;

Early this wek he was brought back
here and given a preliminary hearing be-
fore Mayor Montgomery and bound over
to cotirt.

Whltsett employed. Glldewell A Lane
to defend him. He "Vontends that he
went to Greensboro on an early train the
morning the offense was committed and
returned at S o'clock. When he was cap-
tured that morning near the race traca
he was mounted on a bicycle and going
In the direction of Greensboro. Witnesses
for the State assert .that Whltsett had
been hantfrg around the Johnston home
for several weeks, asking questions of
the children about the room Miss John-
ston occupied and the hour she arose In
the morning.

and sickly children. : It strengthens,
and sustains the system, is a promo ' '

ter of health and longevity makes
the old young and keeps the young

'strong. ,v ;, ,

' CAtmON-Wfc- sa jwt ask voor tngtUU-groos- r

r ssalsr for Dofly Pars Malt WhU- -
key bs sars yoa tt the swaalna, It's ths ssly ',
sbsoluUly purs ntsdleiaal suit whUksy snd
Is sold only la saalsd sottlsswasvsr la balk.
Look for tbi trads-saar- k, tha "Old CbsmUt."
a ths label and aiaks sars ths ssal trtf ths

cork Is snbrokta. Pries. 91.00. lllastrated :

sasdlcal hooklct sod doctor's advloa frss.
DuMj Malt WbUkt Co., Rscbsstsr, N. Y

AB goods guaranteed tudof
ths Purs Food Law and

o". Drag Act ,1 .',
t

ba not SDsnj; mat

their . next annual Conference- - at
Mooresville. ;

HAPPENINGS AT ELKIN.

Rev. n. C Sprinkle to Preach Final
Sermon To-Da-y Plenty of Money

i, tn Elkln.
Correspondenca Of The Observer. -

Elkln," Nov. Next Sunday at tl
o'clock Rev. H. C, Sprinkle will, preach
his final sermon la Elkln He has been
here .four years and he and our peoole
have formed bonds Jot frlerdshlp that
nothing can break. ' It' Is- - with sadness
that separation Is Contemplated. He is
not only an able preacher but a most
lovable man. --popular with all who know
him. His edngregatlon would Sladly
kep him another four years, but ac-
cording to the laws Of the Church be wUl
hav. to go to another fields - - .

" j

.The business of Elkla is moving along
just' as. if there was no flurry in the
financial circles f of the country. The
mills and factories pay their empltyes
promptly every week and so far nearly
all the merchants are meeting their teills.
Tho deposits at the bank are as large
us ever and no one has drawn out a
single deposit. Our people have the ut-
most confidence m the managers of our
bank and are perfectly easy knowing that
their- money vl .safa.-t' wu.ii .liSfv-- .-

Mr. and Mrs. Ale Chatham, Jr.;: at-
tended the Ullard-Kell- y warrlage at
Mocksvllle Thursdav.-- Mr. )El G. Chat-
ham is 'spe'ndtBr this wei--k 4nV Charlotte.

Mrs. George'-Slaneh.e- t, of Missouri, ts
vtaitlng her nephews, Messrs. J. . M. and
Z. T. Golden, in Chatham Park. Mr. T.
L. Gwyn, of Elk Creek, Va. is In town
this week shaking hands with his old
friends. Mr. Gwyn waa one of the
founders of this town, r

The-mor-e bad habits a man accu-
mulates jthe less money he saves. .

Catarrh
cold in head. Hay Fever, rapidly In-

fects the muoous membrane of the
throat, and leads to graver compli-
cations, unless promptly attended to.
We recommend King's - Sarsaparilla'
Internally to purify, the blood, , and
direct treatment with Dr. IClng's Ca-
tarrh Remedy (a douche comes with
each bottle), v It gains a foothold
from which It Is hard to dislodge.
With treatment of these two medi-
cines any ordinary case ' will yield
Quickly the very worst cases will be
greatly relieved. The price, $1.00;
three - for tS.50, and ; guarantesd.
Bold by Burwell h Dunn.

at Lowest Prices
best values In liauors and cordials

V 7

n&Moisehurvs,riftarS roujisxr

rectified sooda, when for ths sams money you eaa
s art ta straight articls, ' .

Look for ths Purs loo4 Guarsntss which
will find OBaUourgoods.lt means much to you.
Ton bar direct when you order nan. as. Ws ara
wholasals dUtributors to ths customer, ana tuar
antes satisfaction, or money refunded. Goods
shipped in neat plain pact are express charges
prepaid at prices aimed. Writs for special whohv.
sals prices ia balk lots. Booklet, compfete Ht and
full Informs tioa mailed oa request. On list named,
below, W make good losses and breakage.

I'l i tali,

tAfcstovtr (best the world over).......... $3. 10'
Vr"emlsuk el Ud Apple Jac. witt amertct weattw;

whiskey....... 2.60El Msizs (old corn
'

II . '

! , .
Donald Kenny Malt Whiskey (medicinal) 3.25
Blue Ridga Va. Mountain).. ........... 4.00
Huron Rivsr Rya, extra, flu (bottled in

? bond) ...'., . .m ...,..,... . 3.05
Dr. LsBarron's Buohu Qin (medicinal).. 3.40
Kelly's Rpysl Corw-(t-hs 'finest) c,..iJ3.85 ;
Kelly Copper Distilled (bottled la bond) 3.20 ,
Kelly's Medicinal Malt (bottled in bond) 8.90"
Miss Tempting (finest Maryland rye)..,. 4.501

' KHMl
-

, i . , i : lit ;;o Cttu
. i : i.ii.ti s i He i'invcn- -

i in OhimUu, lint Will Send
taut hforctfirr Hayes In Ills

Address Will Probably Be
1 uMponed InUI Last Day Com-- r

N ioner WatHon Not Surprised at
.MinsoniMii of Foreign Govern-i.n-n- t.

''"p "

Bureau,
1423 Malnt Street ;

. Columbia, S. C?., Nov. 9'.

Among the matters which wlll be
presented to th General Assembly
at Its approaching session 4s a bill
providing for v the registration of
trained, nurses. ' This measure seeks
to protect not only the trained nurses
who are competent and trustworthy,

, but to protect the general public as
welL ? .

-

- A meeting of the graduate nurses
of the State was held at the Taylor
Home during Fair week, for the pur-
pose of forming a State association.
The ineetlng was well attended, rep- -

Tfffrritatlves from all; parts ot the
State being present. i '.i

Ths following officers were elected:
- Miss Jean Kay, director : Columbia

MIospltal. - president; Miss Marion
Utes, director Roper Hospital, vice
president; Miss Lula Davis, director,

; Sumter Hospital, secretary; Miss
Mary , Stelllng, Columbia Hospital,

'. treasurer.
A. proposed bill tor registration was

read, which,- it is hoped, wm be in-

troduced at the next session of the
Legislature., i Addresses were made

v Miss utes, or Charleston, an j miss
Jennie- - Le McMaster. of Baltimore.

- A proposed bill for State registra
tion was read, whlcn, it is hoped, win
be Introduced t the next session of
tha ' Legislature. Addresses were
made by Miss Utes, of Charleston and
Uru , tuoU T - . lnUn f. ,. nt Haiti..
Tnoreui' i State registration of nurses
ia been agitated oTI and, on In this

; country and abroad for a number or
years and a number of States have

' passed laws requiring it
,

k MllCM CAN'T COME.
Commissioner Watson has Just re-

ceived a telegram from Washington
to the effect that It will be impossible,
owing to official matters of pressing
importance, for Secretary Wilson to
attend the Southern States Conven
tion In Columbia on the 19th, but that
7ia will have here In his stead Assis
tant Secretary of Agriculture W, ,M.
Hayes, to represent him and deliver
tha address assigned to the Secre-
tary, v This address has been ar-
ranged ' on the programme for the
lth. but It Is probable that this will
6 ehanged to the last day of the
convention, the 2 2d. Assistant Sec
retary Hayes Is an able man and is
perhaps the most wide-awak- e ana
alert agricultural worker In the
United States to-da- y. His addresses
are always of an extremely high and

. Interesting order, and it Is
fortunate for the association and

- thosa who attend the sessions that
Secretary Hayes can be here.

r "This warning of the Vienna gov
ernment against Immigration to the
South-I- s simply the same old story
Over again," said Commissioner Wat- -

. .
ion lu-un- y, in discussing-- a press ais-patc- h,

"With such antagonism In
all the countries of Europe the only
wonaer is inai we are a Die to induct)

' any man from any nation to come
Into tha Southern States. It does: not

ftation to see whence come the
Influences that bring about

this systematic traducing of the
South, I encountered it at the very
outset of our wprk in Scotland, and
It was only by vigorous effort that
we prevented an official promulgation
against South Carolina In Great Brlt-- 1

aln. Just such a notice as this was
, Issued against Virginia. I found it

In Belgium; I found It In HollanJ;
I found It In Germany, and In the
countries of the Scandinavian Penin-
sular and two-thir- of the time I
have spent In Europe hag been de-

voted to going straight to these sev
eral governments and to the publis-

hers and insisting upon even partial
justice. I have almost worn myself
out fighting this kind of a campaign
miroso, nu. jar as eoutn t;aro-lln- a

Is concerned this warning will
not bd permitted to go unchallenged
for I propose to take the matter up
officially through the State Depart-
ment at Washington with the Aus- -

Statements of truth as we make our-
selves with just such voluntary let
ters from Austrian subjects as that

" written by Mr. Palme and given to
the press.
""The most deplorable part of this

Campaign of persistent misrepresen-
tation and slander Is that it is un- -
doubtedly due in large measure to

' Influences In this country fhe weight
'! of whose hands the "South has been
i feeling in several other ways In tho

last dcade."

CHEROKEE FARMERS MEET.

Directors Farmers WarclmuHn Asso--,
- fiatlon Mold Meeting and ItoMpune

Italkling of wnrt'hon.H,. Till Sum-
mer Iter. 3. F. Mstlu-so- Loaves
Limestone Church.

LSneclal to The Observer.
l Gaffny, 8. C, Nov. . Ttie dlrertors of
the Cherokee Farmers' Warehouse As- -

Owing to the stringency In the money
'market, It was derided to flpfpr building

- ths warehouse on UiMr lot which was re-

cently purchased from R. A, Jones until
next summer. The directors weio

to empl y a man to solicit addi- -

. Hons! stock, as the omwlatlon will tifd
tvbnut Is, sddltlonal to pprfect their
plans. That the fu rcnt-r-s ir In earnest
was evidenced by the fact that a number

J Of those present expreiwd themsolves
to ins rnnci mai iney re willing to

crveti nuadrupi their subserip- -

t tions rather thn let the enUfrprls nil
through.
: Rv. John F. Matheson, who has been
upplylcg Jiniestone Presbytarlar, church

for tn past four mont'js, has ncwpWd
call to Washington. On., and will leavo

Caffnerthe first of lK!mbr fr his
Hew Held' The Presbyterians of affney
will give Mm op with much regret. a he
l a itendid preacher, and a timet n- -

r cellent pastor,
Pr. B. U. Bteedley, who has been In

Xew York takli.g speclsl course In
surgery, hss retgrnod t.) Gafftixy, anil
resumed hts practice 'which hsd 1l.n
looked after by Pr. M. p. Burn ham dur-
ing hit' ence. Dr, Rurnham ias re-
turned to tils in Kew York.

Mr. J. M. Nelson, who was burned out
Jr. laf0y some time ago, will resume
Xjutjines here as socn as he is abla to
fvure a suitable bulldlot In which to
pine a stock of goods, Ttie peop) of
ti&Sney will be glad to know that they
are not t lose Mr. Kelson.,'.;. .;.

No mention hS been nad of tha fset
thxt some of the chrysanthemums which
v -- re extiibittd at the flower show lust

. May measured twenty-thro- e inches
; i i uTuinfirt'iice.

l,i t m n-- k of m as we find tt.em,
, r, 1 rmwure only what we can .

J wring that bom can t prfet
tufy wm , Koliiktcr's itocky
.,m Tv.'. t:

"It." Jordan" r"C."'

Don't be discouraged If other remedies
have done you no good Try Holllnter's
Rocky Mountain Tes, the grestest bless-
ing to suffering humanity. The surest
protector against disease. SS cents, Tea
or Tablets. R. H. Jordan & Co.

: :

m a

sasssMsMssMMssBMWsB

Best Liquors
1 am offering th

1 gal. Ky. Rys
1 gsl. N. C. Corn,
1 8l. Hollsnd Gin
1 gsl. Extra Fine 8herry , .

1 gal. Porto Rico Rum v
1 gat. Extra Good Port Wins

--
7- -.,
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that Bho had been looking for It I
told her that a panic was one of the
things that expectations would be
sure to- hatch out, -- and some of you
women are always ?. for
things that nobody ought to have. At
least, that's my notion, son. . :

"But you irant to know what fetch
ed on this panic 7 Foolishness, son.
nothing but an over crap of foolish-
ness. Some years ago 1 met old John
Bull one day and he was growling
around and I asked what was ailing
of him, and he 'lowed that he had
an old anan living out on the edge of
London In a little house In k

a back
street, and this old feller was always

books and other things, and
said in one o his papers that there
were something like twenty-fiv-e nu
Hons of people on the island, mostly
fools. Well. I said what am .you
about that? He 'lowed ; that, that
word fool didn't make him feel good.
I said, well, you needn't pester your
self about that, for yoti ain't got a
monopoly on that breed of folks. I
claim to have a good size, crowd of
that sort to mv own credit,

"Now, son, foolishness Is a mighty
expensive luxury sure as you live" it
comes high, When a feller begins to
play the fool he had better (be sure
that 'he has got big surplus. It
takes stuff and piles of it to enjoy
foolishness. W And here's where, the
rub comes. Most of the fellers Vho
go at It ain't got the stuff to. afford
It. That's my notion, aon, r '

"A panic ain't naturally due In a
country where crops are ig ana
there's more work to do than there's
folks to do it. No, sir, 1 say a panic
ain't due In this country, tout it's here
all tha same. It has been fetched on
by foolishness, new fangled foolish
ness t that son, yes, new rangiea
foolishness. There has been a power-
ful alght of foolish talk and foolish
legerslatlon going on In these parts.
It's a eoerdemlc of smart Alecklsm.

"tThere's a notion broke out In this
country thai you can do everything
With law. yes law. So there's jio end
,to Che snaking of nenr laws, laws on
everything. They done got to tne
point where they expect me to be
alwavs about the land
Ing of everybody and cf
everything. They say times 've
ir hanged, and I sure do think they
have, but I'm not gwlne to 'be a com-
mon nurse of the country, n6 sir, I
ain't. I told my superintendent that
an in is biuii nuuui i muiun uu '
have the right ring in It to me. And
It don't, son. Now reforming a coun
try ain't a easy Jdb, no, sir, It ain't
a easy job. That's hard work, and
hot to be done by little fellers. It
takes nlghty big felks to reform a
country. I always 'ook at tne sue
of the feller who talks reform. Sure
as you live you can't make a big crop
with a yearling calf hitched, to the
plow.-- That's my notion, son.

"Yes. I told my superintendent, Mr.
Roosevelt, that If he was going Into
this here reforming job he had a big
task on his hands. If you don't ae
lleve It. auk Captain Crotnwrtl and
Parson Luther. They had experience.
But I don't see anybody In these parts
their size. I told my superintendent
all thto. ' Now I aint saying that
there;ain't any cause for reform. But
you can't cure a sick man by Jumping
on him with your feet. I aiat fc"or

anv objection to reform, but I don t
put much store iby a reform that's
full of bad temper and wild talk.
No. sir, that looks more like adver-
tising a (feller's goods on his daddy's
torrtb-ston- e. Commotion ain't reform,
nohow, son, sure as you live, It ain't.
A feller Jumping up and down In his
tracks ain't a leader, he's Just a fussy
Idiot.

"But somohow the people dike to
se the feller doing these Idiotic
stunts. These light-weig- ht reformers
are mighty popular, sure as you live
they are, son. And they've been go-

ing ajbout talking reform and
to Legislatures and making of laws,
and then going bak and talking more
reform, and going to Legislatures and
making more laws till the time is
done arrived that nobody knows
where he is. and he is afraid to
breathe for fear he'll be breaking of
some sort of law; and he's scared to
have anything for fear some reilerii
say he stole it, and prove It on hton.
Bo we've got for breakfast a whole
nation of scrambled- - "brain. That's
what fetched on this here panic, at
leat, that's my notion, son.

"But Lummie was of the
papers to me this morning about the
panic, and I noticed that there warn't
nnrrv one of the big and noisy re
formers over there In New York put
ting up any money to stop the gang
who wanted their stuff out of those
Lank. I told Lummie now's the time
for them to show they ain't patent
medtr ne humbugs, yes, sir, nowr Is

the time. I notice that Mr. 'Morgan
and the other folks that have been
needing a drenching with this reform
concoction are standing y the coun-
try, but I ain't heard tell of the re
form makers sending a hand to the
loir rolllnir. 1 think It's about time
to look after the reformers like we
look after old man Armour's beef.
They call themselves trust busters
and. son, they've about proved that
that's about all they do bust, rumng
off reforms before they get ripe Is
mighty particular business, It sure Is.

"Yes, sir, fooiisnnes nas orougni
It all about. There's been so mux-- h

talk about ghosts till the folks got
t.i hftiievlnir In them, and went ahylng
at their own nhadoff thinking they
were aperet. Foolishness Is a dan-
gerous thing, son, sure as you live
h You don't need nueh of It In
your rbuslnes. and the less you have
the more likely y to gei on. ai
least, that Is my notion, son." .

MJt

Infis-York- e Marriage Announced.
Fmwlal to Th Observer.

roncovrt, Nov. . Announcement has
t.MH , nf tht unoroorhlns marriage
i f Mr. N. FV Yorke and Miss Kdna Pitt,
which will tnke plsee Tuesday evening
t k oVl-H-- nt the homo of th bride's

lather. Mr. C. A. fitu. on norm rtnng
irt Mr, Yorke is orw of this titty's

roout iirogrtselvt and prominent hulnem
men. for ninny yesrx at the hsadlof the
York Wadaworth Hardwsrt' Oim- -

rmv. and secretary and treasurer or uw
Yorke Furniture Factory. He Is well
known throtigrtout , this section of the
KUte. sn4 is a brother of Mr. A. Jon
Young, of tbistslty, and Mr, J. V. Yorke,
of Charlotte. The ceremony will ho per.
formed by Rev. C. L. Millr,Ot Hickory,
end will he witnessed by only a few

friends end relatives of the two
tamilles.' Aft the marriage vows have
been said the couple will go North for a
tm ot ten days, and will visit many of
the most prominent cltlos. v ,

Mrs. William Donne Dead. V
Albany, N. Y., Nov. 1 Mrs. Wil

liam Croswell Doane, wire of the
bishop of Albany, died to-da- y, sgd
70 years. She suffered an apoplectic
stroke last Wednesday. Mrs. Doane
was Miss Sarah Cstherlna Condlt, of
Newark pf..j-t...- ,.

PUT UP
IN STONE
JUGS,

SAFELY
PACKED
IN PLAIN
CASE,

J ALL
CHARGES
PREPAID

1 gal. Msryltfnd 1 Psach Brandy. . $2. 65
1 flal, Va. Apple or Peach Brandy 2.85

, SPECIAL OFFER. .
3 Gallons Old N. C. Corn...'... ............. 6.00
3 Gallons Old Kentucky Rye................ 6.00
3 Gallons Fins Gin ......................... 6.00
3 Gsllons Apple or Peach Brandy ......,.. 6.00
A7A Gallons el sither above....... ........... 9.50

money for aamnnniA r

FULL QUARTS ,

8 qts.
15.83

4.95 .: 7.B0
6.29 9.00
7.60 1160

7.6S 11.50
6.55 10.00

11,25,
; 6.3o: ,;,40
7.65 11.50
8.60 ' 12.60

Aa
CHARGES

PREPAID

TjfflfiS3 Fine liquor

r Veel 'bllloMt Got
a iptlttlac headaehet
Palas all ever roar
bodjrt Try c

"
nut
som

Dlapalt all ache
and naina Immedlauhr.

Be alar 81u, M and Ha.
A& Oranlate.

All orders west of Mississippi, add SO cents additional tor each
4 quarts, except Kellya Copper Distilled (bottled In bond) on which
for,? orders outside of Virginia, the Carollnae. Maryland and
District of Columbia, add 60 cents for 4 Quarts, $1.05 tor 8 quarts
and $1.80 for 13 quarts. - - ' .

' Carrying charges on freight orders 13 less than above extra
charges. , --,

Tb PML G. Kelly Co Inc.'
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED "

UllLaUs Loc4 tad li DuUBcapbonet 1353 . . RkWi,Vvs

Ik.

at the very lowest prices.' I buy direct from distillers ,
who do not sell the retail trade: and generous conces-
sions on their part have enabled me to make some ex

offers. ' "ceptionat .

Tha following prices include express charges.

Latuus Cub, Cream of VnUkki, $4.00
Apple Brsndy . $20 and S30

. RysWhiiker. $2X0. $240. $3.00, $30 .

Mountain Vhlskar. - -- i ,$240 ,

Corn Vhltkev, $2X0 and $240
Ysdkln River Corn. 4 full quarts, $240
Albermsrle

Hail rders
ceived, and

Junior Order Exercises Yesterday at
' Davidson.

Special to The Observer.
Davidson, Nov. 9. Interesting exer-

cises were held to-d- ay at the public
school by repreaentatlves of the Junior
Ordnr United American Mechanics, The
principal speech was rr.ade on the ooca
lon of th flag raising by State Lectur-- i
r Bmith, of Raleigh. Dr. M. E. Pentelle

also spoke. The Dsvidson Orchestra
furnished delfghtful music. .? a

P0IS0H
PaiE Can

cer. Scaly SUq.

Many people suffer from Blood
Poison and don't know It. Read
symptoms. Easily cured by B. B. B.

If you have aches and pains In the
bones, back or joints,. Itching, Scab-
by skin, blood feels hot or thin;
Swollen Glands, Risings and Bumps
on the skin, Bore Throat or Mouth,
falling hair, Pimples or offensive
eruptions, Cancerous Sores, Lumps
or Sores on Lips, Face or any part
of the body, Rash on Skin, are run
down or nervous, Ulcers on any part
of the body. Carbuncles or boils,
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. D. B.)
Guaranteed to cure even the worst
and most deep-seate- d cases. B. B.
B. drives all poisonous matter from
the system and sends a flood of pure,
rich blood direct to the skin surface.
In this way Aches and Pains are
stopped, all Eruptions, Sores, Pim-
ples, even cancer and every evidence
of Blood Poison are quickly healed
and cured, completely changing the
entire body Into a clean, healthy
condition. Thousands of the worst
cases cured by B. B. B. after all
other treatment failed.

CURES ITCHING ECZEMA, f

Watory blisters, open, Itching
sores of all kinds, all leave after
treatment with B. B. B., because
these troubles are caused by blood
polaon, while B. B. B. kills tha
poison, makes the blood pure and
rich, heals the sores and stops the
Itching. ,
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM (B. B. B.)
Is pleasant and safe to take; com-
posed of pure Botanic Ingredients.
SAMPLE SENT FREE by writing
Botanlo Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS, or sent by
express, AT 1 1 PER LARGE BOT
TLE, with directions for home cure.

mm
WHISKEY

Best for Medicinal in& Family Use

4 Ooarts, S3iS ,
Shipped in Plain Scaled

Package, Express
Prepaid. .

SATlSrACTION GUARANTEED
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,

'"
, Owr Motto '

-- Not How Cheap, but Haw Good"

; tsmlt y'tCpri mP.O, Uotft Orit.

THE COUSINS SUPPLY C0.r
Sift I RICHMOND, VA.

Reference! Planter! National Bank!

IWrite for Price List of Leading Brands
Largest Mall Order House la the South

L. Lazarus, Lynchburg, Vau
lOel

Rye, efuU quarts, $d.00

are tilled on tho day re--
forwarded on first trains

rL i rv -

. lv. ...,,,.,....-:,- . ,i .. ...;.'

Pi.:U--- i 2 ..r. .... - .. i

Wot Tace TAe

, For. Good Building Brick
address ;

.

-

Rock Hill Brick Works,

Rock fiill, S. 0.,

or 4' ' '
'i.': v :r

Catawta Brick Co.

, Van Wyck. S.,0.1 -

.v"

.l:-- "

bound to do

t

taearpor.t.d

I i II I i--i

I II
, ' J ....
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ATONIC,
rfood.

almost

one that is
Pinnacle Malt Extract will

immediately give you strength and
vuixm, ' x is niuuu in a scienimc
vay for. chronic medicine takers,

those who never feel exactly right.
-- Pinnacle Malt Extract Is &l:o lavaluatla as & tonic for cursis

nothcrs. It decs net enly fcprove the ccthcrt health, fcet cakes
'th taby strong and tztz It prepares fceth ccther as! taty ; '

p
j fIN, '.CLE

ftt.
ii I

ifpi
V V,-- :: .'w go larcagn xrycj scassss ieeusg use. .

' An druggists cr ?cst ty express. . ,

; TEE NEW SCUTa EPITOY G ICE CO

KIDDLESBORO, KY.


